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bers of the cabbage family will
stand a good deal of frost Broccoli
will keep on bearing until late
autumn: so will Brussel sprouts.
Cabbage and cauliflower are host
resistant. But cabliage -- houM he
stored in a cool place after real
freezing weather comes.

AN ILL WIND

PEORIA, til. En route td the
hank with $210 tucked in his bank
hook, Thomas Dwyer had the rais-- i
fortune to drop the bank book
from his pocket. A gust of wind
scatored the bills along the street.
Helpful boys scooped up $55 and
handed them to Dwyer but he has
never found the rest of the money
- $155.

Breeding Ktticirncy
For better breeding efficiency, the

bull's feet should he trimmed.

Waynesville, knowing what
fine work yon were doing here,
but I never ran across a single
piece."

"Handling refugees and displaced
persons is a grave problem. Sup-

pose you had not heard from any
member of your family for years
you did hot even know whether or
not they were alive or that you
had a home to go back to. . . . What
would you want to do? It is our job
to help these people work out their
lives. They don't know what they
want. They are stunned. They are
restless. They want to move on,
but there conies the question,
where to and what? You cannot
know the picture of utter helpless-
ness that they are some carrying
i bundle of rags, another with a
treasured piece of silver represent-
ing home, or a coffee pot they have
salvaged. After the liberation, with
their new freedom they did not
know what to do. They took to the
highways. You can never know
in America what they have suf-

fered," she remarked.

"1 want to go back. I found
The work satisfying and inter-
esting to help these people,
my stay will depend on the
developments of the program,"
said Mary with a smile. We
felt she was right in wanting
to go back and we were grati-
fied that the people should

WED AGAIN -- 55
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Carpenters Begin
Work On Booths At
State Fair Ground

RALEIGH Exhibit directors
from throughout North Carolina
have gathered here to supervise
construction of display booths for
the State Fair to be held October
15-1-

At the conclusion of a confer-
ence held recently at the fair-

grounds, Dr. J. S. Dorton, manager,
announced that approximately 320,-00- 0

square feet more than ever
before has been set aside for
agricultural exhibits, farm machin-
ery, and special army shows.

A general face-liftin- g program
of the fair's grounds and buildings
has begun Thirty-si- x carpenters
and laborers have begun building
exhibit booths, mowing the grounds
and doing extensive repair work to
the various halls. Dorton plans for
exhibit booths this year to be so
constructed that there will be little
for the exhibitors to do except to
set up their displays.

The ntost ambitious program
planned so far is concerned with
the dairy exhibit, which will pre-

sent the dariy picture "from the
grass to the glass" and w ill use one
end of the main exhibit hall, ac-

cording to Dr. Dorton. Other large
exhibits will present tobacco and
cotton.

Dine and Dance
At The

Betty Jean Club
PALACK OF GOOD FOOD

Two Miles Out on Highway 19-2- 3

Open Every Night from 5:00 P. M. - 2:00 A. M.
(( l.(iSH) ON MONDAYS)

Featuring: WESTERN STEAKS- - - Q
O SEA FOODS

O CHICKEN

O cuors
BEER AT AM, TIMES EXCEPT SUNDAY

WE CATER TO SPECIAL PARTIES

No Minimum or Federal Tax Charge Between 5 and 8
1;
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SLACK'SON THEIR FIFTY-flFT- wedding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. War-

wick, of Wichita, Kansas, are remarried by the Rev. W. B. Bai t

Methodist minister, who performed the original ceremony in 1391

bridal couple said they experienced the same emotions of frirM
happiness as they felt many years ago. (ftilcrnntional Sound;:'.. ,

Rock Hill School Announces Winners
In Attendance Contest For September

J
4
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.lule Davis, Kathleen Teague, Inez
Frady, Hugh Carver, Claud Ward,
Hugh Price, Jack Carver, Merrill
Hickman, Doris Norrls, Edward
Tucker, Nancy Rhodarmer, Charlie
Hannah, Patsy Hlakley, Richard
Cagle, Ailctha Messer.

Fourth Grade: Hobby Brow n, Ed-

die Caldwell, Thurman Caldwell,
Earl Carver, Carl Davis, Samuel
James, Norris Smith, Katie Ann
Boyd, Mary R. Carver, Hester Ann
Duncan, Patsy Davis, Jessie Han-
nah, Genevia Green, Bonnie Huff-
man, Earleen Messer, Elender Mes-

ser, F.ledse Messer, Polly Messer.
Helen Owens, Meai'le Rich, Betty
Ross Mary Jackueline Moody,
Marie Gibson.

Fifth Grade: Dairy 11 Cagle, How-

ell Chambers, Jack Hannah, Gerald

Howell, Leroy Huffstcller, Carl
Moody, Bobby Phillips, Wilburn

Rhodarmer, Ina Jenkins, Deliah

Messer, Evelyn Messer, Ella Sue

Messer, Lois Moody, ISeutah Mae

Owens, Betty Parton, llacl Price

Sixth Grade: Bobby Bovd, Robert

Hugh Carver, Carl Ward, Willie
Mae Conard, Macel Phillips, Janice
Rich, Evelyn Rich, Lucy Jenkins.
Pauline Messer, Sarah Smith.
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lo push as it should be pushed
or health plan.' Will it be lax on
la d ' Will it he increased income
taxes? Will it call for a stepped-- u

p corporation tax?

WHISKEY It has been serious-
ly suggested within the past few
days tha' the Slate take steps to
make liquor legal on a Statewide
basis, and to use at least a portion
ot the funds - it shouldn't lake all
of it if we continue at our present
rate of guzzling care for the
health plan.

In this way, however, we might
he accused by some of sanctioning
the breaking dow n of health on one
hand to secure money to build it
up on the other.

lt might be that a state referen-
dum on liquor could be held with
the assurance that whiskey money
would he used for a statewide rural
health program. In that event,
would the drys vote wet?

So perhaps you like none of
these ideas. Then where is the
money for health coming from?

FOOTBALL NAMES Here are
just a few of the boys who will
romp on X C. gridirons this fall:
llarlig, Szafaryn, Kosinski, Niekirk,
and Klcstcrman - Carolina. Now
Duke: Pallmlino, Cittadino, Sinko-vil- ,

Deliogatis, and Karmain.
Wake Forest: DiTotno, Pambianchi,
Dnmbioski, Ognov ich, and Leonetti.
New State: Dostanka, Blomquist,
Adamiec, Bozcinan, and Riclikus.

STATE COLLEGE HINTS
When frost comes, the lirsl vege-

tables to lie harvested for storage
are beans, winter squash and pump-
kins. These tender vegetables must
not remain out of doors in a freez-
ing temperature. Tomatoes, pep-
pers, eggplants should also be gath-
ered, but these vegetables cannot
lie stored for any length of line.

Don't he in a hurry to dig and
store your root crops. This applies
lo beets, earrols, rutabagas and tur-
nips Leave them In the ground
until heavy frost, even after the
lops have died down, but of course
remove them before the ground
freezes hard. They keep better
alter low temperatures have caused
Hie cells to fill up with starch and
sugar, while the water content be-

comes less.
A good inch of stem should lie

left on carrots, beets, turnips, ruta-
bagas, and onions, when harvest-
ing for storage.

Root crops should he stored in
a cool, ventilated cellar or storage
room: in n garage, if heated, or
until freezing weather arrives; in
a cellar window-wel- l: in n straw-line- d

jiil in the ground and covered
with dirt; in barrels, boxes, or cans
sunk into the ground and covered
with a loot of soil. Warning: The
vegetables niusl not freeze.

Parsnips and salsify (oyster
plant) may be left in the ground
all winter. In fact, the flavor is
improved by freezing. All mein- -

A. It. Kicgg, D.V.M.
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O Rome Beauty
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JUSTICE BACKFIRES

PHILADELPHIA, Pa A heavy-se- t

man entered the taxi of George
Phillip, driver 'drew a gun and
forced Phillip to surrender his
money. The driver suddenly re-

membered his own gun and start-
ed firing. Unable to locate the
theif, Phillip went to a police sta-

tion to report the incident. After
telling officers about it, police
asked him if he had a permit to
carry a pistol. When he admitted
that he hadn't, they locked him
up, charged with lack of permit
and "reckless use of firearms."

have such an understanding
person to help them work out
their future.

Then by the merest accident we
found out that Mary had received n

Commendation from Lt. General
Geoffrey Keyes of the U. S. army.
In part the commendation read:

"Now that this headquarters is
on the eve of inactiviation I want
to thank you for all you have done
as the Special Representative of

the American Red Cross Civilian
War Relief to contribute to the
services of the Military government
of the 7th U. S. Army area.

"Your work is representing the
interests of the American Red

Cross, particularly with respect to
the care of displaced persons has
been carried out with highly suc-

cessful results. Your cheerful de-

votion to duty has been an inspira-

tion to all and your attachment
to this headquarters has been one
of real service."

n I n
1:00 O'clock

51 Females

School

Announcing Location Of

Waynesville Animal Hospital
Large and Small Animal Treatment and Surgery

Highway at Hazclwood

Opposite Lnlranee to Golf Course
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V 9f This Date

5p Wednesday Licensed Graduate Veterinarian

Students of the Rock Hill school
who had perfect attendance records
for the month of September were
awarded n half-da- y holiday last Ki -j

day. The school is conducting a:
contest between classes to see
which will end the year with the,
best attendance record, with a

grand prize to go to the winning1
class.

Those whose attendance was per-- !

feet their first month arc:
First tirade: Tommy lioyd, Doyle!

Cagle, Fred Carver, Joe t'onard.
Thad llenson, Jarvis Hay Jenkins,
Troy Ledford, Billy Messer, Jolmc
Messer, I.ee Messer, Andy Owens,
Jr., Kirby Owens, James Paftoii,
Doyle Hose, Tommy Woods, Geneva
Allison, Helen Allison, Glennie Nell
F.wart, Hazel Jenkins, Dorothy Lee
Messer, Jimmy Joe Gentry, Julius'
Messer, Robert Hugh Messer, Davis!
Hugh Rhodarmer, Medford Lec
Green, Annagene Sutton.

Second Grade: Iris Cagle, Mary
Ann Chambers, Nancy Ann Dixon,
Josephine Meadows, Edith Morrow.
Margaret Rogers, Ruby Sue Hoss.j
Freddie Morris, John Owens. Kdwin'
Allison, John Carver, Joe Duncan,
Joe Hannah, Manson Jenkins,!
Maxsgene Jenkins, Richard Jones,
Roy Kirkpatrick, Earl I.edl'ord,
Ralph Messer, William lirton,;
Earnest Riddle, Thomas Tucker,
Margaret Parton, Dorothy Louise'
Huffman, Esther Hickman, Jimmy
Franklin.

Third Grade: Wade McFntyre.

Dellwood News
MRS. CREWS MOODY

llome Club Meets

The Dellwood Home Demonstra-

tion club held the regular Sep-

tember meeting on Thursday after-

noon at 2 o'clock with Mrs. Grady
Moody as hostess.

Miss Mary Margaret Smith,
county home agent was in charge
of the program and spoke to the
club on "What We Earn and How

We Spend lt."
Chairmen of the departments of

work in the club gave reports.

Porter Garland has returned to

his home in Jacksonville, Fla.. after
a visit to his grandmother, Mrs.
J. E. Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garland,
of Asheville, spent the week-en- d

with their sisters, Mrs. Ben Fugatc
and Mrs. Edith Holcombe.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Campbell and
two children of Hot Springs, were
the guests of the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Campbell this
week.

Mrs. Clifton Moody and her
daughter, Mrs. Elford Rutton, arc
spending two weeks in Durham,
where the latter is taking treat-
ment at Duke hospital.

Box Supper

A box supper will be held at the
Dellwood school on Friday eve-

ning, October 4th. There will be
special music and other attractions.
The public is invited-t- o attend.
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Smith's Cut-Ra- te Drag Store

Phone 508--

Barber's
CHAtliED UP ! .'.for season-lon- g sue

cess, this boldly striped pure wool flannel suit

with deep, turned-bac- k cuffs and decorative '

pocket flaps. Slim as its crayon stripes is the

skirt . . . with one deftly placed kick-plea- t.

it grey maize, Buckley-Weinber- g Grey-

lag, sizes 10 to 18.

County Hereford Breeders
For

GOO HHG -Consignment Sale
$44.50Including

56 Lots Grimes Golden
Delicious

Winter Banana

Vaynesville High Rock Apple Service

Station
Cnrtton. Bievnrdr n.t.WnxjnciillcAuctioneer

, tripsir1ptit

L. I. Case Extension Animal Husbandry

W. A. Corpening County Agent

tJeorge Kleier The Southern Stockman

AlUn Davis The American Hereford
' Journal

Heneford Breeds Assr. At Barber's
HighwayC. Vice President

Q '
Secrelary-treasvir- er

I


